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Hou. Mr. DAVIS-But lie sees that it is
lnsured, and they have to put enougb in-
surance on It to satisfy hlm, and lic knows
that the insurance is there.

Hon. Mr. CAM,%PBELL-If the word
fully' is inserted, and if we strike out

the words ' te an amount approved by the
commissioner,' I think it will answer tlic
purpese.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If you provide that
the commissioner shail le notifled every
day of the amount of insurance ng-cessary,
and sè that there is proper protection, 1
should lie satistied.

Hoa. Mr. ELLIS-I think it would bie
better to icave thc clause as it is. The
question mnigbit continually arise as to wlie-
ther It wvas fully insnred, aud lt wonld
iead to any imount of litigaticu. It is a
great deal better te let some official autho-
rity appreve of thue ameunt.

Heu. 'Mr. DAVIS-The terminal elevator
man get so mucb for storing and cleafliing
the grain, and it covers insurance and
everytbiug else, but we should bave some
governmeut officiai te see that the grain is
properly insured, and I think that wc had
better leave the clause as it is.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-If yen are geing te
tlirew the respensihility ou tbe commis-
siener as to the aunt of insurance, it:
seems to me tbat if yon went into court
under sucli circuinstances and sued flic
terminal elevator muan for the loss of your
wheat, be wouid plead tiîat the commis-
sioner liad approved of the aineunt of in-
surance. aithougl it migbit be oiy ziO cents
on the doliar-baîf the I)rice of the wbeat.
My idea is tbat we sbould remove ail doubt
as to tlie liabiity for the insurance on fthc
grain. If the warehouse man wiere te de-
termine the amount of insurance satisfac-
tory te hlm, It miglit lie only 75) cents ou
thec dollar of flic vainc of the wlipat.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Supposing yen should
sue a terminal warehousemnan who lad not
piaced more than one-quarter of the amount
of insurance ou the grain t4at lic should
have donc aud lie was net a man of nucans,
liow couid yen recover anytbing ?

Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON-I wouid net bave
the cominissioner put the man wb.3 owned
tlie whcat ont of court.

Hon. 3Mr. DAVIS-This clause is not
putting hlmn out of court. This matter was
fuiiy discussed and ail parties iuterestcd
lu tlic west were heard. Thc grain growiers
aiso are satisfled witb the clause. and I do
not thlul, wc shouid toucli it. There will
lic dissatisfaction if w-e alter it.

Hon. M1r. GIBSON-Snpposiug the vaine
of the grain rose 10 te 15 cents a busbei
aifter it bad heen piaced in the elevator,
sbouid it not lic incumibent upon the ware-
lieuse man te increase the amount of the
Insurance ln piroportion te the ilicreased
value of thc grain ?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is bis business.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-He -wonld bave te
increase the insurauce, in order te keelp it
fniiy insured.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS-It wenid be very bard
te decide wbetbcr it was fniiy insured, be-
cause tlic price of grain miglit cbange twic,-
in a day, and the insurance wenid h.ave te
lie changQd cenitiually. I think wie bad
lietter icave it in the bands of tbe commis-
sioner.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRI1GIIT-
As I understeod tbe situation, it wias seme-
wbat lu this way :Ail parties who appeared
liefore us admitted tbat there was a diffi-
cuity lu ebtaini ng absolntely full insu-
rance. I thinlz everybody is agreed on
that. If -ive aiiew the cemmissiener te
say te thec ward-bouseman: 'Yeun inst
keep on yenr ivareliouse an insuraiee prac-
ticaiiy equivaient te the ameunit of grain,
but yen can boid it at tbe average price;
1 tbink we are geing as far as we can
Mweil de.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Tbe terminai eleva-
ter man wenid ebject te tbat and wovuid
say : 'Wbien my eievator l a lf fulil of
grain, I waut onir tîuat amont of insu-
rance, and wbeiu it is tbree-quarters full,
I want tlic proportionate anount.'

Possibly tbe bon. Minister of Trade and
Commerce is rigbt as te the use of thc
word ' fniiy.' If yen strike eut the 'iords:
'Approved of by the commissiener,' yeu
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